
LEGISLATIVE BILL lOOO

Approv€d by the Governor narch 2j. 1972
Introtluceal by Davitt H. Stahner, gth District

Section 1.
Statutes SuppleDent,

ue nt ally
shall be

LB1C00

That section q3-613.01, Bevlsett1969, be arenaled to read as follors:

uhich such chilatper lear for each

l[ tCf to aLentl sections q3-6'l 9, 79-1910, antt -tg-2OOg.
Reissue nevised Statutes of Nebrasha, 19{3;and sections 43-613.01 antt q3_6I1, -nevisei
Statutes SuppleDent , 1969. relating tohandicapped persons; to provide for cosfs ofprograDs of education; to provitte fortlisburseoent of funils as pre;crlbed; toprovicle for cash funils and relaburselent asprescEibetl; anal to repeal the original
sec tions-

8€ it eaacted by the people of the state of flebraska,

U3-613.01. The cost of progrars for trainabl.eretardeil chiltlren provided pursuaot to this actpaitl as follots:
( 1, Ihe school district inresial€s sha1I pay four hundret! dollarssuch chila;
(2) The couDty in rhich such childpay four huntlred tloll,ars per year for each
(3) fhe State of ltebraska shall paytlollars per year for each such child; aad -

resiales sh all
such child;
four hundretl

' (q) Inservice unit iservice unit spupil cost ofchiltlren antl t
school tlistricsubillvisions (
aclrinisteretl bserYice unit tresitlent tl istr
has vithtlr avnpaylent pursua
county rather

prograns adninistered b7 the eilucationaln rhich the chiltl res.ides, the educationalhall pay the tlifference betceen the perthe program for trainable nental.ly retaraeithe suo of the paynents aade by thi resittentt. the county, antl the state pursuant to1) to (3) of this section. In prograrsy agencies other than the local educationalhe excess costs shal.l be paid for by theict of the child; lrollggqt if the iountyfroo the educational seivice unit, tbent to this subdivision shall be aade by thethan the etlucational service unit:;_Entt
l5l_-I!_pE9-strsgE_gperateg_snd_ sei!!ci!eg__!I-_!!c

!!s!c-pepsr!.Ee-p!_el_!q us q!i o nt__ !te__esleel__A !ElEiii ::pi
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Statutes
follors:

If the Per PuPil cost in tho PEogrartrainable rentalll reta!aletl childreo is less than
corbinetl coDtributions of the school tlistrlct,
county, and the state Pursuant to subillvisions (1) to
of this section, the contributions of each sba11
realuc€il on a pro rata basis.

for the purposes of this section, per PuPil coat
iD the progra! for irainable rentally retaEA€d chl'ldraD
shall be iteterliaetl b7 ttividing tbe operational t[il
capital outlay costs of the PEograi Plus tbree Per ccrt
depreciation an that Portiotr of the school Plant- usetl
erclusively foE the Progral, bt the 'nurber of cblltlEetr
enrolletl in the prograr.

sec. 2. fhat sectioD 43-61q, Bevisetl statutea
supplelent, 1959, be alended to reatl as follors:

tl3-610. rhe arouots to be contributeal b, tbe
counti, resident school tlistrict, antl etlucational service
unit ior the trainable lentally retartled children in each
distrlct shall be paid directl, to the scbool tlistrict or
etlucational service unit in rhich such chiltt is enrolled,
if such school districtr ot ettucatlonal serrice unit.--g1
€ljf-le-SS!9g! has a special tralning ProgEar aPPEoteA Ptth;-sataa D-partrent of Education. Payrent shall be ratle
il accortlance rith billiags subiitted bI the tllstEictr ot
unitr-9E-S!E!C-!eEAE!*!!-g!-!.0Ugtig! trice each l€fr
anat iiliinie billing rat b€ ratle rlth atljustletrts to be
ratle at the entl of each scbool year if the per pupil cost
itr the prograr is less than the corbloed coatrlbutions of
the school tlistrict, couDtI, and state pursuaDt to
sectLoD 43-513.01.

sec. 3. Tbat section
of xebraska, 1943,

fot
the
tbe
(3)
be

ll3-619, leissue Rev lretl
be a rentleil to reatl as

113-619. 111 roney tlerived frol any sourc€ gtler
$Eg-s!sge-cengEEl-lgnj!-ePgggliEllolE b! 11I school- -aspr;;Iaad-br-the piorisions of sections 113-617 and 03-518,
itrall le rirlttetl to the state treasury oa-thc-titrt--dlt
of-crel-rontt antl
!t.tG-€enc!tl- ?tnil

by the State treasurgr --ttc
r fuD rhlch f uoil ls

rc reile araLlable
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f,evisetl
reait as

Sec.Statutes of
follors:

4. fhat section 79-1910, Bei.ssuef,ebraska, 19113, be arentled to

79-1910. tll ronet tlerivett fror anl source bythe xebraska School for the Deaf as prorided b, th;provisions of Chapter 79, artlcle 19, shall be relittcdto the state treasurtbt tbe State freasurer
lgovi4g!1

Sec.
of

on

5. that section 79-2009, neissuef,ebraska, 19q3, be arentletl to

th€ first tlay,of each toDth
1.ced itr the state GeDeral

artl
Fun

Statutes
fol lovs:

Berlsed
reatl as

79-2009. lll roney tlerivetl fror an, souEcethe x€braska School for tbe yisual ly nan tlicappetl
articl€

bI
as

20,provid€d by th oYisions of Chaptet 79,ePr
tedshall be rerit to the state treasurf on the fir

of each ronth aDtl b, the State Treasurer placetlstate c€neral Funili lggglilett.

sec. 6.
!e Iebras

lall erceetl fire huntlts,
I lars-

st 6a,in the

ucat onal serl
.n carryinq out t

i DuEDoses shal
eaen t r ant
ADDTODT
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sec. 7. That original sections 43-6 19, 79- 19 10,
and 79-2009, Eeissue nevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113,
anil sections q3-513.01 and q3-514, Reviseil statutes
supplenent, 1969, are repealetl.
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